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ABSTRACT: We researched the appearance of itching in 310 patients suspected of 
allergic drug eruption. Furthermore, we studied the incidence of itching for 221 leukocyte 
migration test (LMT) -positive patients, broken down into some categories. The incidence 
of itching was 75.1% in LMT-positives and 64.0% in LMT- negatives. LMT-positives had a 
signiÞ cantly higher itching than LMT-negatives (p<0.05, Ȥ2-test). In the LMT-positives, there 
was negative correlation between the incidence of itching and aging (correlation coefÞ cient; 
r=-0.78, p<0.01). According to the latent period, the incidence of itching were 65.0% in less 
than 3 days and 83.0% in more than 4 days, and therefore there was a signiÞ cant difference 
between both latent periods (p<0.05, Ȥ2-test). According to leukocyte migration factor (LMF), 
the incidence of itching was 82.2% in leukocyte migration activating factor (LMAF) and 
69.2% in leukocyte migration inhibitory factor (LMIF), and therefore there was a signiÞ cant 
difference between both leukocyte migration factors (p<0.05, Ȥ2-test). According to the 
causative drugs, the incidence of itching was 80.2% in antibacterial drugs and 62.5% in non-
steroidal anti-inß ammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and therefore there was a signiÞ cant difference 
between both drug groups (p<0.03, Ȥ2-test). LMAF was detected signiÞ cantly higher than 
LMIF in the antibacterial drugs (p<0.05, Ȥ2-test), but LMIF was detected signiÞ cantly higher 
than LMAF in the NSAIDs (p<0.00001, Ȥ2-test). Our Þ ndings indicate that the itching may 
takes part in allergic reaction of drug eruption and develops in 3/4 of allergic drug eruption. 





ᢡ߷ѣ཈ॶѝ݈ᆽѠ࿠ѣೱ࠙҇໢Ѷєͅ ೱ࠙ओి r=-0.78 ࠮̟४ᅵ p<0.01̞͆ಡ࿱࠽ࠗќѤ̝
೦ᢡ߷ѣ཈ॶѤϪ໙ړ຿с 76̝ͮϫ໙ړ௒с 94ͮќ̝ᆋଅѠᄜڞਮ҇໢Ѷєͅp<0.05, 
Ȥ2-test̞͆ ༭ेࢄᄦ೽ہથ (LMF)ќѤ̝೦ᢡ߷ѣ཈ॶѤ༭ेࢄᄦ೽ഊకہથͅLMAF͆
с 93/3ͮ ༭̝ेࢄᄦ೽೒લہથͅLMIF͆с 7:/3ͮќ L̝MAFс LMIFѽѿᄜڞͅp<0.05, 
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